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INTRODUCTION 
Time !:!!9: Place ~ StudY 
The work u:pon which this stuey is based was done from November 1950. 
through MarCh of 1951. The writer also worked on the control of rats 
during the summer of 19.50. The control of rats conducted in Cache County 
for the United States FiSh and Wildlife Service was under the supervision 
of Owen w. Morris, district agent of the Predator and Rodent Control Di-
vision. 
Importance 9..!: ~ Problem 
The most destructive animals 1n the world are rats (Rattus sp.). 
The annual dsstruction caused by rats in the United States is not known. 
but it has been estimated to be $189,000,000, according to Silver (1942) 
of the United States Fish and Wildlife Service. Silver states that our 
nation 1s farmers lose approximately $6),000,000 annually. Rats not only 
eat vast amounts of f'ood meant for hur.aan and livestock consumption. but 
they contaminate and waste as much or more than th.q eat. Bats are able 
to gnaw into buildings, grain bins, and other places were food and 
shelter are available to them. Other feeding habits may be more de-
struotive, such as the killing of baby chicks, baby pigs. lambs, and at 
times, full-grown hens and ducks. Several hundred baby chicks have been 
!mown to be killed in a single night. With tocl.ay' s need for increased 
huma.n and livestock food throughout the uorld. we cannot afford to feed 
millions or rats. 
In addition to their destructive habits, r.ats are a definite health 
menace. Hamil ton (1947) states that rata have been the cause of more 
deaths than a11· the t~B in history. During the fourteenth century bubonic 
. 
2 
plaga.e (carried by- rata and their neaa) took \he livea of 2S,ooo,ooo 
people, or one-fourth of the total population of ~pe. Hubbard (1947) 
states that there have been .506 cases of bubonic plague in America since 
1900; 1 caae occurred 1n Beanr County, Utah. 
!1Jld !11. lm S\uAt: 
United States l'lsh and Wildlife SerTf.ce and United States Public 
Health Service representatives ha.ve expressed a desire to assist 1n a 
rat control program for Cache Count)". In order to organize a sound 
program there is a definite need for information concerning the rat 
problem in Cache County. There baa been very little study of a local 
nature concerning the econoad.c losses caused by rate, and the relation-
ahip of such loaaea to the sanitary conditions. Lantz (1910) did a rat-
loss BU.r'9"eY' of Waahington, D. C. and :Baltimore, Maryland, and since that 
time the results of his stud.1' have been used in maldng estimates eonce~-
ing the damage eauaed b7 rata. !rhere is a need for knowledge concerning 
the history of rat infestation and control in the county, the present 
. 
distribution of rats, type of species present, degree of rat 1nfestat1on, 
amount or damages caused by rats, amount being spent for control, and 
percentage of premises infested with rata. 
Delimitation 
In limiting this problem the writer tried to study the most im-
porta.n t agrioul tural group in the coun t7 and one class of commercial 
establisbments. Since dairying is the moat important enterprise in the 
county, dai17 farms formed the major portion of the study. A sample of 
poultry farms, turkey farms, and fish and f'ur farms waa studied. One 
group of commercial establiShments waa included, the feed mills, flour 
mills, and grain elevators. 
REVIEW OF LI!ERA'l'URE 
Lantz (1910) stated that he bel.leved the losses caused by rats in 
the Un1 ted States were much higher than in the European countries. Losses 
in Great Britain and Ireland were estimated to be $73,000,000. This esti-
mate vas made by a~uming three propos1·t1ons: first, that in cities and 
villages the number of rate equals the h'tDD&n population; second, that in 
the country there is at leaat 1 rat tor nery acre of culti-.ated land; 
third, that each rat in the ld.ngdom 1nn1cts a damage of a farthing per 
dlq. From circulars sent throughout the country aald.ng if the above aa-
aum:pt1.ons were excessive, 90 to 99 percent o! the replies indorsed each 
assumption. !he annual loas in Great :Britain va• eati.mated to be $1.27 
per person. Denmark' a annual loaa per person was estimated at $1.20, a 
total of $:3 1 000,000 per yea:r. Gel'ID8.rq' 1s annual. loaa per person was esti-
mated at 85 cents, a total or $47,640,000 per year. France's annual loss 
per person was set at a little over $1 •. 00, a total or $.38 • .500,000 per year. 
Lan\z concluded hom the- aboTe estimates of l&ases in the European 
countries that no common basis could be set £or ·all countries. 
Hobdy (1910) reported that rats may cause coll81dera.ble damage aboard 
ships. On a ah1p C8l"17iDg 46,000 'bags of ceat, rate damaged 44,000 of 
them in 29 ~s at sea.. 
Silver (1942) reported that as a .result of rat-loas tmr"f'qs conducted 
in Winston Salem, B. c •• 1n 1928, and 1n l):t.1l.as, texas, 1n 19:31. the losses 
were fixed b,y a biological ~ repreaentatiTe at $100.000 for Winston 
Salem and $3,56,000 for Dallas. !his was approx1mately $1.50 par person 
1n Winston Salem and $1.35 in Dallas. Sil-rer a~•o ata.ted that author! ties 
' 
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of the health service had placed the annual loss in United States at one-
half billion dollars, or $4.00 f'or each resident of the country. Silver 
summarized the total losses caused by rats on our nation's farms at 
$63,000,000, in small towns and non-farm residences at $68,000,000, and 
in cities at $58,000,000, whiCh made an estimated annual total loss of 
$189,000,000 for the United States. 
Silver reported that questionnaires were mailed out by district 
agents of t~ biological survey and 14,650 replies were received, report-
ing annual losses ave~ng $35.00 per farm. 
Gunderson (1944) reported that farms 'I1JI3.'y be heavily infested without 
the owner knowing the extent of infestation or d.arrages. In studying a 
heavily infested farm to estimate the· rat population, Gunderson fo1md 
approximately 4,000 rats within 3 acres. The rats were extremely abundant 
in a com crib where 600 to 1,000 bushels of grain bad been eaten and the 
remainder of 31 000 bushels rendered unfit for general use as stock feed. 
Hamilton (1947) stated that he received JOO replies from people to 
Whom he had mailed questionnaires. These questionnaires were mailed to 
people who requested rat control information, and the returns indicated 
an ave~e loss per farm or $8o.oo. He further stated that $50.00 per 
farm in New York State is a conservative figure !or yearly rat damages. 
Hamil ton's estimate f'or the United States 1 yearly losses was $260,000,000. 
No one knows how many :rats there are in the United Sta tee, nor how 
much d.amage rats are doing annually. Rats have plagued man for centuries 
and many times men have tried to estimate the dama.ge they do. There have 
been relatively recent estimates concerning the yearly loss caused by 
rats from $50,000,000 to $500,000,000. Other than estimates from small 
samples or just guesses, very little information is available. 
s 
D. E. Lantz has been quoW most :trequentl.y 'When. estimates of rat 
damages are made. Lantz (1910) stated that he could conservatively place 
the yearly rat loss for Washington, D. c •• at $4oo,ooo and for :Bal tlm.ore 
at $700,000. Lant2 had made a careful rat-loss survey of the 2 cities. 
This total of each city ws slightly more than $1.00 a year for each 
human tnhabitant. With 10 years•. experience. and because of advancing 
prices, Lantz saw fit to raise this figure in 1917 to $2.00 per year for 
each human (estimating equal numbers ot rats arld. people), and since 1917 
this figure has been generallY accepted by workers 1n this field. 
6 
Gtoqa"Qhl sg Climate 
Cache County, Utah, is pr1mar1~ an agricultural county of 752,000 
acres, of vhich .)86,000 acres are farm lands. Cache County 1s located 
:36 miles north of Ogden (J'igure 1). The united States Weather Bureau 
reports an average annual temperature of 47.2 degrees F. for Logan, the 
county seat. The average annual precipitation for Logan is 19.77 inches. 
!he elevation of Logan 1s 4,5:35 feet above sea level. '!'here are 19 
communities in the C01lt'lty", vi th populations ranging from 250 to 16,802, 
a wtal of 33,496. 
Economics 
According to the United States Census of Agriculture of 1945, there 
were 2,227 farms 1n CaChe County. The value of these farms was $26,5:39,6:32 
., .. 
lela~ o ua; 
•c 
-·tr Wyom inJ ~:o,~en ...___ _ 
Salt l~Ke C1ty 
)? 
f 
UTAH 
AYizona 
ftlew 
MC.«'IC.O 
Figure 1. toea tion or Cache Coun ~y, Utah. 
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(value of land and~ buildings). Iairying provides the maJor source of in-
come to the farmers. In 1945 there were 15.732 cows being milked and the 
value of all dairy products sold was $2, 756,.529. Poultey products were 
valued at $1,436,.464. '.L'he Cache Chamber of Commerce, in their Logan-
Cache Statistical Review of 1951, indicates tbat the above figures have 
increased considerablY alnce 1945. T.he Cache Chamber of Commerce esti-
mates the ~cultural income of CaChe County for 1950 at approxima\ely 
$11,000,000. 
Many of' the communi ties in Cache County were planned so. the farm 
yards were close together and the croplands were outside of town. It is 
possible that this condition tends to favor rats becauae the farm build-
ings and livestock are congested, and whenever rats become hea:vily inf'est-
ed on 1 premise, the near-by praniaea ~ also become infested. J..fany of 
the communities pezmi t open, uncontrolled dumping grounds on the edge of' 
tow.n. These dumps may be a source of re1nfestat1on to the near-by farms 
and business establiShments. 
Two types of farms in Cache County are the dry farms and 1rr1ga ted 
farms. The majori V of the farms are irrigated, and numerous waterways 
and canals are d1 spersed throughout the cultivated land of the county. 
8 
Mm!HODS OJ' PROCEDURE 
!airy farms formed the major basis for this study, because dairy-
ing is 1 of the major sources of income to the farmers in Cache County. 
A list of dairymen was obtained from the Cotmty Agricultural Office and 
samples were selected at random f~ this list. Dairymen having 4 or 
!ewer cows were om1 tted, because the maJority of this group worked at 
occupations other than farming. The remaining 1,220 dairymen were 
divided into 3 groupe according to the number of cows each dairyman had. 
This was done so that some small as well as large dAirymen 'ttould be in-
cluded in the samples. The first group included dairymen having S to 
10 cows. An 8 percent sample was drawn, which was a total or· 32 farms 
to investigate in this group. The second group included dairymen having 
10 to 20 cows. An 8 percent sample was drawn, which was 41 farms. The 
third grou:p included dairymen having 20 or more cows. A 10 percent 
sample was drawn, which was :3:3 farms. A total of 106 dairy farms was 
investigated. 
A liet of :35 poultrymen was obtained from the County Agricultural 
Office. This list was composed of poultr~'IIlen who made approximately 
50 -percent or more of their income from poultry. The list was made up 
by Reuben Hans·en, assistant County Agricu.l tural Agent. A sample of 23 
poultrymen was investigated by the writer. The list of turkey growers 
was obtained in the same manner as the poultry list, and 1 t included 
turkey growers who produced from 2,500 to 10,000 turkeys per year. 
The feed mills, flour mills, and grain elevators ware grouped into 
1 list of 16, and 13 of these were investigated. Five of this group 
9 
were etudied 1n detail during the 8\liDmer of 1950 and :ravia:! ted frequently 
unt11 November 19.50. In an a~tempt to control rats 1n these 5 establish-
ments, sodium nuoroaeetate (1080) ~used. A visit waa -.de nery 10 
days or 2 weeks by the wr1 ter to check the reaul ts of the poisoning and 
to service the poison containers. 
Five fish and fur farms were investigated several times to try and 
deteraine the extent of damages &lld to assist the managers in controlling 
rats. Sodi\lll tluoroacatate wae u.aed on 1 of these premises during Jul7, 
August, and September of 1950. More than 700 rata wre picked up and 
burned as a reault ot this poiaon.ing campaign. 
In order to get uniform answers when makin& interviews, a form -.s 
designed so the aame queationa WOUld be asked of each cooperator (p. 12). 
In addition to the personal interview form an inspection form (p. 13) was 
attached, and immediately after interviewing the owner and investigating 
the premise, these forms were filled out in detail. An attempt was made 
to fill these forms out while 1ntervi8'V'ing the owners, but less information 
vaa obtained in this manner than when tilling out the forms after the 
interview. A government truck vas uaed while mald.ng these surveys and the 
wr1 ter believes this assisted in gaining the confidence of the co opera tors. 
On Form. 1 the degree of infestation ·(hea.Ty, medium, light) was decided 
from the following factors: (1) the number of rats seen at night and 
during the dB¥: (2) \he nUmber of rats killed during the year: (3) extent 
of damages caused by rats; (4) amount ot rat evidence seen; (5) the -writer's 
inspection of the premise concerning the amount of food and harborage 
available to rats. !aking into consideration the above factors, an esti-
mate was made as to the approximate number of'·rats on the pra:niae. If it 
were estimated that there were probablY fewer than 20 rats on the premise, 
10 
the infestation was considered light. If the number of rats was estimated 
to be from 20 to 75. the infestation was considered medium. Above 75, the 
infestation was considered heav,r. 
~e writer's estimate of the damages was made after considering the 
.following: (l) all statements made by the owner concerning the damages 
suffered; (2) number of rats ldlled; (3) locat1o.n of the rat infestation; 
(4) amount and type of .food available; (5) amo1mt of rat evidence seen; 
( 6) degree of infestation. 
At the beginning of the study an attempt was ma.de to evaluate the 
total amount spe~t for rat control. This included money spent for rat 
poisons, poison ba.i t boxes. rat-proofing buildings, and repairing build-
ings that had been d.a.m.ged by rats. The latter 2 items, rat-proofing and 
repair of buildings. had to be abandoned because of the inability of the 
vri tar to evaJ. ua. te these costs w1 th any degree of accuracy. 
The number of dogs and cats' on a premise was not considered at the 
beginning of the study. Several farmers insisted that cats and dogs were 
an important factor in controlling rats, so these questions were added. 
On Form 2 the condition of the buildings and premise was decided 
from several factors. Whether the buildings were rat-proofed, partially 
rat-proofed, or not rat-proofed was considered. The amount of f'ood and 
harborage inside and· outside the buildings was considered. If the build-
ings were rat-proofed, or partially rat-proofed by ha.vine cement foun-
dations and cement floors, and there was not an accumulation of feed, 
trash, lumber, and other debris scattered about the premise, the place 
vas considered good. If the build.ill€'8 were not rat-proofed, and there was 
a minimum of feed and harborage available to rats, the place was considered 
fair. If the buildings were not rat-proofed and there was abuncla.n t feed 
11 
and harborage inside and outside the buildings the premise was considered 
poor. 
A questionnaire was designed by the writer to try to e"f&,luate the 
usetulness of such a method in a. study of this ldnd (p. 14). Fifteen 
poultr,ymen and as dair,y,men were sent questionnaires in official govern-
ment envelopes with an enclosed stamped envelope for return to the wr1 ter. 
During July 1950 the Utah State Agricultural College initiated a 
rat-control program. The writer, as an employee of the United States 
Fish and Wildlife Service, made a rat surve,r of the college buildings 
and attempted to control the rats. The writer worked part-time on the 
poisoning campaign from July 1950, through l~ch of 1951. Sodium 
fluoroaceta te ( 1080), Red Squill, a.nd Warfarin were used in an attempt 
to control the rats on the college property. 
12 
. PERSOllAL I:NTDVIW - FORM 1 
Code------
Date _____ _ 
1. When did rata first appear 1n )"'ur community? 
Exact year • Approximate year-----· 
2. What is tbe extent o-f rat infestation 1n your cammmity? 
(Hea'9'y', medilllD, light). 
:3. What is the extent of rat 1n£eatation on your premise? 
(Hea'r.f, med1UDl, light). 
4. Investigator's eeti.IIate of rat infestation. (Beav:y, medium, light). 
5. What was the extent of damages, due to rats, on your premise during 
1950? Total $ • 
Damage to: 
lhlildings -----
Human food------Livestock feed __ _ 
Feed con tatners __ _ 
(sacks, boxes) 
Remarkat 
Poul.V'y -----
Turke:rs -----Other animals __ _ 
Other dazrlages __ _ 
6. Estimate your total losses for 1950. $ ------· 
A. Investigator's estirrate ·of losses. $. _____ _ 
?. Estimate total spent !or control of rats. 'fotal $ ______ • 
Poison ------
:Bait boxes ----
llat-proofing ------
~ra ______________ _ 
8. Estimate the number of rats killed d.uril'l€ 1950 -------• 
Hov killed? ----------------------· 
9. Number of cats _____ , dogs----- on premise. 
10. Additional data: 
•• 
• • 
• 
. . 
.. 
: • • •. • •• • • •• Cod.e 
• ~ .=·: :.· :: :.• ·: -----
) . . ..... . 
·•• • • •• • • • • • • zL.te 
-----
Specltlc Q'pe of :tanL or buaineas ----------------·· 
Looation ---------------------------·• 
Buaber ____ t- number rat-proofed ____ t. pa.rtial]Jr rat-
proofed not rat-proofed ----
Interior of buildings: 
Food a'V81labla to rats ------- a. abtmdant 
b. moderate 
HArborage available --------• 
llema.rka: 
c. scarce 
d. none 
Outside of builclingat 
:rood available------ (11Teetock feed) a. abunda.n:t 
(ha\vstacks) ·b. aodara te 
Harborage a"f8.1lable ---- (lumber piles) c. aoarce 
(old sheds) d. none 
(garbage) 
(trash) 
Remarks: 
General condition of' buildings and premise-------· a. good 
b. ta.ir 
, t;: ~-" c. poor 
~~-~-·:·:. 
' !e "~ ·~ !lw .• Remarkat 
Dear Sir: 
QUESTIODAIRE - FORM J 
TJn1 ted States Department of Interior 
liah and Wildlife Service 
Predator and Rodent Control 
:Box 14, USAC Campus 
Logan, Utah 
14 
March 27. 1951 
The Un.i tad States Go?arnment is :planning to assist in the organization 
of a rat control program for Cache County, Utah. In order to organise 
a sound program information concerning the rat problem is urgently need-
ed. A.rJy of the following infol"'DB. tion you may be able to supply will be 
greatly appreciated. Please return this tom 1mmed1ately. 
1. When were you first aware of rats being present in your ~it;r? 
Bame exact year or approxilra te year • 
2. What~was the extent or damages you suffered due 
Damage to livestock food 
H 
" 
• 
• 
• sacks, boxes, etc. 
" baby chicks, poults 
• buildings 
" other ( ) 
:3. Estimate amount spent to control rats. 
Amount spent for poison 
• • " traps and ba1 t boxes 
n n " ra t-proof'ing 
• • 
1 repair 
to ~ts durine 1950? 
$ • $ __ _ 
$.---· :s ____ • 
$ • 
----
$ ___ • 
s.---· $ 
----$ • 
----
4. Estimate number of rats ldlled on your rarm during 1950 -----· 
How killed? -------------------------------------------· 
S. Number of ca. ts and dogs on tarm.. 
----- -----
6. Add add1 tional information. (Tour ideas on rat control methods welcome.) 
(!fame and a.ddreas not neces8&17) 
RA! Hlft<>RY AND DIS!Rilro'riON 
Speciet 9! !!11 J:A Qache Countz 
!here is no evidence •t any species of "al1en1 rat, except the 
B Ol"'WB\Y' Ba'. ex1 8 ta in cache Coun t7. 
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An attempt vas made to determine whether there were other a:peciea 
present but atter UND1n1.ng more than 1,000 rats taken from aevera.l parts 
ot the country, the writer tentatively classified them all as the Norway 
Bat. Represanta.t1vaa of the United States Public Health Service and 
Un1 ted States Piah and Wildlife Service examined senraJ. rata and clasa1-
f'1ed them as the Norway Bat. Dr. J. s. Stanford, professor of Zoology 
at the Utah Sta\e Agricroltural College, has examined several rats taken 
in Cache County and has found all of them to be the Nonay Bat. 
Da.ring the semi-annual rat campaign of 1949 \he vri tar worked for 
the Logan 01 ty Health Department to study the dis tri but! on and the po~ 
aibili ty of the presence of the Roof Rat in Logan. No evidence was found 
that 1ndioa.ted the presence of 8.1JY rat except the Norwa.v Rat. 
!he Roof Bat, Rattus rattus aJ.exand.rinus, has been reported trom 
Salt Lake City, BS miles south of Logan. The Weatation of the Roof 
Bat is limited to the business district of' Salt Lake Di"ty. There is no 
evidence of its·presence elseWhere in Utah. 
~ Black Rat, Rattus p.ttus rattus, baa not been found in Utah to 
date according to the United States Public Real th Service. 
H1atorz of 1!!1 Infestation !Yl9: Control in Cache County; 
Z1nesar (1944) states that the Nonay or :Brovn Rat originated in 
Aala. In 1727 hordes of rats · avam the Volga R1 ver and w1 thin one 7e&r 
bad awept onr :Europe and reached England. A mistaken notion of 1 ta 
Ptgu.re 2. Borwv Bat Ba\'H ao"J'1PH 
!lamest B'On8f' Bat; :Brown Bat; Daneat1 c Rat; Barn Bat; ec..on Bat; 
Bouse :&at; and 1fha.rt Bat. 
Deacrlptiont A large robuet rat, nearly JJAkad •ra, am-naked \ail 
vi \h conep1euoua amm.latlona; palace coa.rae; brown or crayiah 
brown, ta.d1ng to d1rt7 ailve~gr&)" or pale ;relloviah lllhi\e on the 
bel]Jr. Ind1Tid'U&ls 111&7 va.rr eona1daraltl.7 trca alaon pure gra:r 
\o redd1 sh brown, or nearly black, and partial &1 blnoa are not 
rare. 
Maa.eurf.Dente; Sexes of equal a1se; total length, lS \o 16 inohea; 
tall wrtebra.e 7 to 8 inches; h1nd toot 1. 6 to 1. 7 inches. 
Weight 10 to 17 01mcte8. 
Dent1 tiont Inciaora, ! ; eanin .. , .2. ; premolars, .2 : mol.a.ra, 2. • 16. 
1 0 0 3 
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Habltaa Liwa •1n17 on or below ground lenl, aeldam going aban the 
flrat noor l11ce the Root Bat. J'ound along ditch ba.Dka. in garbage 
dUIIps, and 11ilere man prmidea tood and ahelter tor them. 
. I 
• I 
J'ignre :3. Roof Bat Battus rattus alappdrinus (Geoffroy) 
Names: Roof" Rat; Alexandrine Bat; Gray Rat. 
Descriptionz The Roof' Rat ls a subspecies of the :Black Bat, Battus 
ratt;ua rattue. Except for lighter color, the Roof Rat resembles 
'the Black Rat in size and ~s1cal features. The upper parts 
of the Roof Rat are reddish brown; underparts are vh1 te, strongl.y 
suffused w1 th yellowiah: tail veey long and finely annulated. 
color above 11ke back, lighter below. 
Maasu:remental Total length, 17 inches: tail vertebrae, 9.5 inches; 
hind foot, 1.6 inches. Height at shoulders, 2 inches. Weight, 
a to 10 ounces. 
Habits: Roof Rats climb readJly and travel on the exterior of rough-
surtacad buildings, on electric vires and cables, and in trees. 
It 11 more common on sh1ps than the Norway Bat. 
17 
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origin gaye it the D8me norveg1CWI. It· did not re&ch No~ un\11 1762. 
!he Black: Bat, Battus ra tt;us, had arrived 1n Europe same time between the 
fourth and eleventh centuries. !he :Black Rat reached America dur!Dg V1e 
a1%\eenth oent1D'7. !he Bonay- Rat ld.lled or drove out the :Slack Rat when-
ever the 2 met. !he Bo~ Bat app-.red in lmer1ca in 1175 and apread 
alov]Jr across the continent. It did not reach california until 1851. 
B'armaton (1951) reports that rata appeared 1n Utah in approximately 
1900. !her appeared f'lrst in Salt Lake C1't7. Barmaton turther ata\es 
that Dr. :1. G. fttus. former hea.cl of the Zoologr Department of the Utah 
State A&z'icul tu:ra.l College, col1ected the first rata in Cach8 Collll\1' 1n 
1911. '.l'hesa t1rst rata were found in Cache Jlmction, and were relat1ftl7 
few in ·number. Harmston alao states that Dr. !itus reported rata being 
preaent ln Mendon and in :Benson 1n 1914, and by 192.5 th87 were in Lo&an 
and severaJ.. other parts of the aouth end o! Cache CountT. Ziser-.n 
(1950) s\atea that he saw a rat on a farm between Logan and Mendon 1n 
191.5. In 1927 Mr. Zimmerman w.a called to HTrum and Wellsville concern-
ing a complAint of :rata being in 2 feed mille. 
According to the Q!che Counv krieltural T-.rJ.7 Rtpor\a, the first 
appea.ranoe of rata 1n Cache CounQ" vaa 1n 19:32. Two farmers came 1n \o 
request assistance 1n controlling rata. Table 1 indioatea the rat control 
programs in cache Co1m't7 from 1932 through 19.SO. 
ham interviews with aeveral lnmdred people the •Jority reported 
that rata appeared trom 19J5 to 194o. The writer belieTee that th87 re-
mained relatively fn 1n ntmiber 1m til 19J6-J7 • then rap1cll7 increaaed 
and spread 'throughout the populated area. ftgure 4 1nd1catea when rate 
appeazoecl in the different communi ties. ){.any of the date a 'lfA'T be JDDCh 
later than the actual appearance of rats, but no evidence -• folllld to 
. I 
• 
Leu,istof\ 
,,3,. 
Figure 4. History of rats in Cache County, Utah. 
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indicate an earlier appearance. 
During the past 4 years the United States Fiah and Wlldli:t'e Service 
bas attempted to control rata in a.tew of the business eatablianments ~ 
the uae of sodium nuoroacetate (1080) treated vater. They have also 
used (1080) treated grain on several public dumping grounds. The writer, 
uaing (1080), picked up more than 1,365 poisoned rata :t'rom 11 premises 
during July, August, and September 1950. 
Poison bait boxes have been manufactured in Cache County by the 
Jenson farm shop in Trenton during the past 2 ,-ears. i'h.ese boxes are 
made of aluminum approximately 6 inches by 6 inches, and 20 inches long. 
!hey are designed to keep animals, other than mice and rats, from eating 
the poison placed inside the box. More than 4oo boxes, at $5.00 per box, 
ban been sold in Cache Co1m ty. 
Distribution of Rats in Cache County 
'l'he distribution of t.b.e Nor¥Ly Rat, Rattus norvedcus, waa folmd 
to extend thrO'llgh. the populated area of the co1m.ty. Rats, or recent . 
evidence of rats, were found in every community in the county, and on 
~ of the isolated farms along the mountains. One rat vas killed by 
the wr1 ter along the :Bear River 2 miles from the nearest farm. !¥> 
trappers reported to the writer that they often caught Norway Hats in 
their muskrat traps 1 and 2 miles from their farm. Many of the public 
dumping grounds on the outskirts of the comnunities were found to be in-
fested with rats. The. distributi·on of rats is shown in the shaded area 
of J'igure S. 
In November 1950 Fred Harms ton, United States Public Health Service; 
Reed Roberts, Logan City Health Depe.rtmenti Willard West, State Health 
Department; and the wr1 ter vorked on the distribution of rata in Logan 
21 
:rtgure 5. Dlatributlon of rata 1n Caobe Ocrant7, Utah. 
----~--------~~~--- ------
--
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!able 1. Recorda of rat c~trol pro~s in Cache Counv, Utah, from 
1932 to 1950, ( tabn from Colm\t Agiqu.ltp.ral Office Yearll 
Re»ort!) 
Tear Amount and ld.pd of poiton Coo'Q!ratqra t;gppmpttlea 
1932 2 packages of Red Squill concentrate 2 l 
1933 Bone 
19)4 Hone 
193.5 llone 
1936 4 ·packapa of Red Squill concentrate 
' ' 1937 794 pouud.a of prepared Bad Squill 2Zl ? 
70 packages of Red Squill concentrate ., ., 
19)8 1100 p01mde of prepared Bed Squill ., ., 
211 pa.ckagea of Red Squill concantrate ., f 
19:39 64S pm:mda of prepared Red Squill 209 4 
194o 1203 pounds of prepared Red Squill 534 ? 
1941 1)78 pounde of prepared Red Squill sos 20 
160 pa.ck:a.gea of Red Squill concentra\e 139 ? 
1942 946 pounda of prepared Red Squill 424 19 
l.SS pe.ckages of Bed Squill concentrate 118 19 
1943 109 canons of :Barium Carbcmate 82 15 
1944 333 pounda of :Barlllll Carbonate 82 16 
47 paclcagee of Red Squill concentrate 7 ., 
1945 let campaign 
350 paamda of prepared Red Squill 165 14 
2nd campaign 
110 pounds of prepared Red Squill 267 19 
1946 lat campaign 
452 pOUllda of prepared Red Squill '169 19 
2nd campaign 
J?6 pOUDda ot ·prepared Red Squill 179 19 
1947 1st oampaign 
678 pounds of prepared Red Squill 2)4 20 
2nd campaign 
SOO poonda of prepared Red Squill 180 17 
1948 lat campaign 
60) paonda of prepared Red Squill JlJ9 2) 
2nd campaign 
259 pounds of prepared Red Squill 500 21 
86 packages of Red Squill con centra t.e 80 16 
19'19 lat campaign 
399 pounds -o~ prepared Red Squill 110 19 
2nd campaign 
2)0 pound& ~ prepared Red Squill 93 21 
19.50 let campaip 
861 pounds of prepared Red Squill )SJ 21 
2nd campaign 
l.too pound• of prepared Bed Squill 24.5 2) 
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Clv. .,., o.r rat mdace, were f01Dld in .... raJ. place• 1n the~· 
d.iatrlc't tram ~ c1~7 lf.aita aoa.\h of town to the ott7 lW\a north of 
town. Ba\a van fCJ\md in all aecnlona of the ciQ-, and were eapeolall.7 
nUIIereu.a 1D. the veatem aeotion &Dd 1D the eastern aeot.t.on of the ci\7 • 
. -
AllALYSIS OJ' BAT SURVE!S IN CACHE COtJE1l'f, U!.AH, 1950 
Ana1zsis $2,! .:Y!!. suMez 91. Small Da1 r,y Farms 
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The data in Table 2 indicate that from thll aample or 32 small dairy--
men, 24 or 75 percent were f'ound to han rats or rat evidence on their 
premises. lrive or theae farms were found heavily 1ntes'ted, 7 had a 
medium infestation, 12 had a light infestation, and 8 were found tree of 
rats or rat evidence. 
\ 
The mlnbnDn total annual lose estimated b:y the vri ter was $269:oo; 
vi th indi 'rl dual losses of' $2.00 to $50.00. !he &Terage minimum loss 
per farm was $8.4o. The losses estimated by -the owners ware '98gU8; onl7 
7 dairymen had a def'ini te idea aa to the amount of damages caused by 
rats. 
The tota.J.. amount spent for poison and bait boxes was $51.75; with 
individual expend! tares of $1.00 to $10.00. The average expenditure per 
farm vas $1. 61 for 1950. 
J'ourteen farmera, vho indicated a d.ef1n1 te n'UIDber of rats ldlled, 
reported a total of 2J8 !tilled during 1950. J:igb.t other c1a117JDen report-
ed killing •some" rata. 
It is noted in Column 7, fable 2, that 18 farms were judged to be 
in poor condition. riTe or tiba 18 farms 1n poor condition were found to 
be hearll.y infested, and. 12 of the 18 were found to be suf'f'ering losses 
from rat damages. Bone of the 4 farms .fudced to be in good condition 
were hea'Vily 1nfeated. and onl.7 2 of the 4 good tarm.s were auffering 
loa sea :f'rom rat d.amagea. 
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!able 2. llesulta of the :rat eurvey of -.11 c1ai17 faraa 
Degree Jacnm.S S: •2S,Q Damaqe Amount Bo.Ba\s CODdi\ion 
SUI.P1e of Inveat1gator1 a Ovner1s Spent for Xilled of Bldp. 
Ho. Infea\at1on Eet1mate latimate Control-19.50 1950 & Pramlae 
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (Z) 
189 Nona None None None l!lone Good 
211 Bone Bone None None Hone Good 
96 X one None None lloue Hone Fair 
139 None None None None Bone Fair 
502 lfone Bone None llcme Bone J'alr 
29? Light None Bone Bane Some Pair 169 Light None Bone None Some Fair 
901 I' one None None Bone None Poor 
265 None None None lfone None Poor 
10) lfone? None Bone None Bone Poor 
soo Light None? None None Some Poor 
246 Light Bone? None $1.00 s Fair 
1?6 Light None? None $2.00 2 Poor 
267 L1gbt . None? No idea None 4 Poor 
J49 Light $2.00 No idea $2.00 .5 Pair 
13:3 Light $3.00 No idea $5.00 3 Poor 
2)6 Light $4.00 :raw$ $1.00 Some Poor 
173 L1gbt $5.00 No idea $2.00 6 Fair 
.51 Light $5.00 No idea $2.00 6 Fair 
334 . Medium $5.00 Jew$ $6.00 10 Fair 
80 Medium $5.00 lrew $ None 10 Good 
217 Heav $.5.00 Yew$ $6.oo 30 Poor 
14o Light $5.00 Few$ None Some Poor 
)4 Medium $lo.oo $10.00 $1.00 25 Good 
39.5 Medium $15.00 $10.00 $1.50 Some Poor 
59 Medium $20.00 Few$ $5.00 10 Poor 
49 Medium $20.00 $15.00+ $5.00 Some Poor 
203 Medium $25.00 $10.00 $1.2.5 Some Poor 
SOl Hea.v $25.00 $20.00 $1.00 12 Poor 
J21 Heav $25.00 No 1dea Bone 10 Poor 
24o Heav $40.oo $40 .• 00 $10.00 So• Poor 
315 Heav $50.00 $.So.oo None 100+ Poor 
Total $269.00 $51.75 238 
Average $ 8.40 $ 1.61 
.Az!al:ra1s ~ lB!. ~ Suryv 9.! Medium Da.iq .J'arma 
lftle data in '!'able 3 indicate that from the sample of 41 med!ta dai~ 
men, 31 or 75.6 percent were fowd to have rats or rat evidence em the1r 
pramlaea. Sl% of the 41 vare found to be heavily infested, 9 were fOUDd 
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!able ). Beaul. ta of \he :rat survey of the med1 um da1x7 farms 
Degree gcnmt ot :1.2~0 Danere! Amount Bo.Bate CoDdltlon 
Sample of Inveatieator1 s Ov.ner 1a Spent for X111ed ot :Bldca. 
No. Infestation Eatimate Batbate Control-19.50 1950 &Pr.S.ae (1) (2) (j) (4) (5) (6) (Z) 
)9 !lODe :rcme None None None Good 
28 Bone None None None Bone Good 
95 Lig,bt Bone? None None 1 Oood 
ll6 If one None None None None Fair 
314 None None None None ·None Fair 
278 Light None? No idea None Same Good 
299 lfone Bone None None Hone J'air 
420 None None None Bone None J'air 
442" Light !loneT' None $ .so Some :h.ir 
184 None None Bone None None Poor 
J4o Jlone Jlone None None None Poor 
)21 Bona None Hone Bone !lone Poor 
309 None? Hone Bone Hone Hone Poor 
42.5 Light None None B'cme some Poor 
236 Light None? No idea !lou Some Poor 
96 Light l'lone None None Same Pair 
491 Light $:3.00 rew $ $1.oo Same :ra1r 
197 Light $5.00 :rev$ $5.00 Some Good 
Zto Light $.5.00 J'ev $ n.oo 10 :rair 
29 Light $.5.00 Ifo idea $2.00 5 J'alr 
~7 Light $5.00 Few$ None Heme J'air 
2.53 Li&ht $5.00 Few$ $).00 Some ratr 
232 Light $5.00 Ho idea $1.00 Stat Poor 
284 Light $5.00 Few$ $ .80 Sau Poor 
191 Med118 $10.00 $5.00 $2.00 15 h.S.r 
12 Medium $10.00 $10.00 $2.00 lS :ra.1.r 
28l. Medium $10.00 J'ew $ $6.oo 15 Poor 
286 Light $10.00 $10.00 $2.00 10 Poor 
296 Ll&bt $1.5.00 $10.00 $7.00 Same Poor 
)68 Medium $15.00 :rev$ None 1.5 Poor 
86 Med1Uil $1.5.00 Few $ $17.00 10 Poor 
26? Medium $3>.00 Bo 1clea $2.00 Sa.e Poor 
20 Haav $20.00 No idea $7.00 so Poor 
75 Mad!UIIl $25.00 $10.00. $5.00 Scae J'alr 
)51 Med1Uil $2.5.00 $20.00 $2.00 s-. Poo:r 
)87 Med11D $25.00 $20.00 $2.00 2.5 Poor 
261 Heav $25.00 $10.00 $6.00 20 Poor 
464 Heav $75.00 $50.00 !lone Smae Poor 
165 Heav $100.00 $100.00 $3.00 so Poo:r 
4)8 H•v $125.00 $125.00 $2.00 so P~r 
soo u:aav $1.50.00 $100.00+ $2.00 as Poor 
!otal $71J.OO $80.80 376 
ATeraga $ 17.:39 $ 1.97 
to haw a aedi'CIIl 1nteata.tlon, 16 bad a light inf'eatation, and 10 were 
:f'O'U!ld tree of rats or rat evidence. 
'1'h.e minim'tlm total a.nnual loaa ast!.mated b7 the wr1 ter vaa $713.00, 
with individual loaaea of $3.00 to $1.50.00. The aver&£8 min~ loaa 
per farm •• $17.39. The loasea estimated by the owners ware yague; onl.7 
12 had a definite idea as to the am01m t of damages caused by rats. 
!he total amcnmt spent for poison and bait boxes vaa $80.80: v!th 
ind1vid118.l azpend1turee of $0.80 to $17.00. !he &Temge expenditure per 
:t&rm vas $1.97 for 19.50_. 
J'if'teen daieymen tlho ind1ca\ed a definite n'UBlber of rats ld.lled 
reporled a total of 3?6 killed during 19.50. Fifteen other daieymen 
reported killing • some • rats. 
It is noted in Column 7. 'l'able 3. that 22 farms were judged to be 
in poor condition. Six of the 22 were found to be hea'rlly infested, 
and 16 of the 22 tarms in poor condition were suffering losses from rat 
damages. Bone of the S tarms Judged to be in good condition were heav1ly 
infested, and only 1 of the 5 good farms 'W&S suffering losses trom rat -
damages. 
Ana.Uais RI. the~ Survez of Large ])dry Farms 
The data in Table 4 indicate that from the sample of 33 large dairy--
men, 24 or 75.8 percent were found to have rats or ra.t evidence on their 
premises. Eight or the JJ were found to be heavily inf'ested, 5 had a 
medium infestation, 12 bad a light infestation, and 8 were found free of 
ra \s or rat evidence. 
The minimum total annual loss estimated by the writer vas $76.5.00; 
w1 th individual losses of $2.00 to $250.00. The average min.imum loss 
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!able 4. Results of the rat survey of large daley farms 
Degree .!mount of 12~0 Dam.a.na Amount No.Rats Condition 
Sample of InTeat1gator's Owner's Spent for Xilled of 13ldga. 
No. Infestation Estimate Estimate Contro1-1950 1950 & Premise 
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (?) 
257 None None none llone None Good 
296 None None Uone None None Good 
261 None None None None None Good 
94 None None None None None Good 
86 None None None None None Good 
149 Light None? None None None Good 
26 Light None? none None Some Good 
14<> Light None? None None 2 Good 
87 Light None?- None None 1 Good 
258 None None None None None Fair 
109 None None None None None Fair 
190 None None None None None Fair 
J09 Lit4lt None? None None None Fair 
132 Light None7 None None Some Fair 
269 Light $2.00 Few $ $ .so Some Fair 
189 Light $J.OO Few $ $5.00 8 Poor 
134 Light $5.00 No idea $1.00 Some Poor 
113 Light $5.00 Few $ None None Fair 
235 Medium $5.00 Few $ $5.00 8 Fair 
239 Light $10.00 Few$ None 7 Fair 
6? Light. $10.00 No idea $2.00 Some Poor 
185 Medium $10.00 Few $ None None Poor 
15 Medium $10.00 Few $ $1.00 Some Fair 
28 Medium $10.00 Few $ $1.00 25 Poor 
292 Medium $10.00 No idea $10.00 6 Poor 
.58 Heav.r $15.00 No idea $6.oo so Poor 
234 Heav.y $20.00 $10.00 $2.00 100. Poor 
301 Heavy $50.00 $50.00 $2.00 20+ Poor 
119 Heav $?5.00 $50.00+ $6.00 75 Good Jo6 Heavy $75.00 $50.00. $5.00 100 Poor 
215 Heavy $100.00 $100.00 $10.00 20 Poor 
56 Hea-vy $100.00 $75.00. $2.00 50+ Poor 
122 Heavy- $250.00 $250.00 $6.00 100+ Poor 
Total $?65.00 $64.80 572 
ATerage $ 23.18 $ 1.96 
per farm was $23.18. ~ 1oasea estimated by the owners ware vague; only 
7 had a def'in1 te idea as to the amount of damages caused by rata. 
The total amount spent for poison and bait boxes vas $64.oo; with 
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1nd1vid'Wll expenditures or $ .eo to $10.00. tthe average expenditure per 
farm vas $1.96 for 1950. 
!'if 'teen dair.ymen 111bo indicated a detin1 te number of ra. ts killed ~ 
ported a total of 572 killed during 19.50. Si:x: other dairymen repor\ad 
killing • aome 1 rata. 
It ia noted in Column 7, Table 4, that 1:3 of the 3:3 dai17 :tarms 
were judged to be in a poor cond1 t ion. Seven of the 13 were found to be 
heavily infested, and all 13 farms in poor condition were auff'er1ng 
losses from rat damages. The 10 farms Ju.d8ed to be in good condition 
had only 1 that vas hearll7 infested, and this was the only 1 that was 
sutf'ering losses from rat damages. 
Anal:rsis of l!!!! B!1 SUry!z 9I. Poultry Fame 
The data in Table 5 indicate tbat from the sample of 23 poultrymen, 
17 or 73.9 percent were found to have rats or rat evidence on their 
premises. Nine of the 23 were beavily infested, 7 had a medium 1ntesta-
tion, 1 had a light infestation, and 6 were found free of rats or rat 
evidence. 
1'he m!niJD'tm tota.l annual loss e s t1ma ted by the wr1 ter vas $1,890, 00 ; 
with individual losses of $5.00 to $700.00. The ave~ minimum loss per 
:tarm waa $82.17. Fourteen poultrymen reported a definite amount lost, 
$1.592. 
The total amount spent for polson and bait boxes was $139.00; vlth 
individual expenditures of $2.00 to $,50.00. The average expenditure per 
farm was $6.04 for 19SO. 
The number of chicks reported lost by' 7 poultrymen was 878. 
Thirteen poultrymen wo indica ted a deflni te number of rats killed 
reported a total of 898 killed during 1950. Jour other poultrymen reported 
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!able S. Reaul t of the rat survey of poU~:. try f'arms 
Degree Amount of 12.20 Ianal!es Amt.Spent llo.Chiclcs No.Bats Cond~of' 
Sample or In- Inve~ti&ator•s Owner's for Con- Killed Xilled Mcl&s.& 
No. f'eatation Estimate Estimate trol-1950 1950 19.50 Pr.S.se 
- (1) (2) (j) (4) (5) (6} (7) (8) 
10.5 None None llone None None None Good 
1 None None None None None None Good 
J None None None Non·e None None Good 
101 None None None None None None Good 
2 None None None None None None Good 
37 None None None None None None Fair 
.30 Med1't1111 $,5.00 $5.00 None None Some J'a1r 
2.5 Light $10.00 $10.00 $10.00 None 10 Fair 
103 Medium $10.00 Few $ $12.00 Nona 20 Fair 
24 Medital $20.00 $20.00 $ 6.oo Hone 8 lair 
100 Medium $2!>.00 $12.00. $ s.oo 12 Some Poor 
19 Hea.v $20.00 $20.00 $ 2.00 !lone 100 Poo-r 
5:3 Medium $2S.OO $20.00 $ ?.oo 30 25 Fair 
15 Medium $2.5.00 $15.00. $ :3.00 Bone 20 Poor 
11 Medium $:30.00 $30.00 None None Some Fair 
8 Heav $3.5.00 $20.00 None None 100 Poor 
60 Heav.r $90.00 $90.00 None 164 10 Poor 
lo4 Heav $100.00 $100.00 $ J.oo 4? so Jlair 
102 Heav $100.00 Malcy' $ $ .s.oo None 12.5 Poor 
7 Heavy $200.00 $200.00 $ 4.oo None 75 Fair 
12 Reav $2.50.00 Several 
hundred$ $12.00 175 200 J'air 
29 Heav $250.00. $150.00 $20.00 )00 Some Poor 
52 Keav $700.00 $900.00 $50.00 l.SO 155 Poor 
!ota.l $1890.00 $1592.00 $1.39.00 8?8 898 
Anra&e $ 82.17 $ 6.94 
ldlliDg •eome• rats. 
It 1a noted 1n Col'UJ1121 8, !'able 5, that 8 ot the 2.3 poul tr.y farms were 
.iUdged \o be 1n PQor condition. Six or the 8 were hea.v11T infested, and 
&11 8 tarma 1n poor condition were suffering 1oasea from rat damages. !he 
5 farma judged to be 1n good condition were not inteated, nor wre M1' 
autfering loa sea from. rat damage a. 
ADa],ya1a gl ,b. Rat Su1 vv g! Turlr:ez l&rp! 
!'he data in Table 6 indicate that from the sample of' 23 turlcq growers, 
-. 
)1 
Table 6. Results of the rat eurTey of turkey f'arms 
Degree Amoun~ 2,-12~0 DBme~~a Amt. Spent Bo.Poul ts Bo.Bats Cond.of 
Sample of In- Investigator's Owner's for Con- Killed Killed l3ldga.& 
No. festa.tion Estimate Estimate trol-1950 1950 1950 Premise 
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) 
5 None None None None None None Good 
21 None None None None None None Good 
22 None None None None None Hone Good 
32 None Hone None None None None Good 
25 Light Nona? No idea Some None 10 Fair 
2 Light $2.00 Few $ None 12 5 Good 
3 Light $J.OO J'ew $ $1.00 Hone 10 Good 
1) Light $5.00 Few$ $5.00 None Some Good 
10 Light $5.00 Few$ $10.00 None Some Fair 
28 Lfght $5.00 No idea $2.00 Hone 10 P'air 
8 Light $10.00 Few$ None None Some Good 
9 Light $10.00 Few$ $7.00 None Some Poor 
18 Medium $10.00 Few $ None None 30 Poor 
11 Medium $15.00 No idea $5.00 Bone So.11e Fair 
7 Med1• $20.00 Few$ $11.00 Bone .50 Good 
12 Med11lll $20.00 No idea $ .70 None Some Poor 
1 Medita $20.00 Few$ None Nou 25 Poor 
20 Mec11um $25.00 $25.00 $7.00 B'cme 12 !'air 
15 ., $25.00 $ 4.00 Some !lone SCIDe ? 
17 ? $75.00 $75.00 Bone JO Some ? 
4 Heavy $100.00 $100.00 $10.00 Bone Some Good 
)0 ? $100.00 $100.00 $6.00 Bone Some ? 
31 Heav $700.00 $1000.00 $75.00 200 
chicks Hundreds Poor 
Total $1150.00 $1.39.70+ 42 poults 
200 chiclta l.S2+ 
Average $ so.oo $ 6.07 
18 or 82.6 percent were t01md to han rata or rat evidence on their pradee. 
!Wo of the 23 were fo1md to be hea:v117 1nteated. 6 bad a aedl'tll 1Dfeatat1on, 
8 had a light 1Dfeatat1on, and 4 vere fo\Uld free of rata or rat evidence. 
'l!hree turbT tarme were not claas1!1ed, except tor damages suffered. 
The mlnilrull total &DJl1l&l lou estimated b7 the vr1 tar vae $1, lSO. 00; 
w1 \h 1Dd1T1dnal. loasea of $2.00 ~ $700.00. fhe aTer&ge minllrum lo•• per 
tam •• $SO.oo. !he loaaea estimated b7 the owners vera ftgtle; onl.7 6 
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turk87 grovers had a d.efini te idea as to the amo\Ult of damages caused by 
rats. 
The total amount apen t for polaon and ba1 t boxes was $1)9. 70+; w1 th 
1Dd1v1dual expenditures of $ .10 to $75.00. '1!he average expenditure per 
far.m was $6.07 for 1950. 
Two t;urlaq growers reported a total of 42 :e_oults killed. One turkey 
grover, who also raises poult17, lost 200 chicks to rats during 1950~ 
It is noted in Column 8, Tabla 6, that 5 of ~ 2) turkey farms were 
Jud&ed to be in poor condition. One of the S vas hea:dly infested and 
all 5 poor fa::nna vera aufferiD& 108888 frCID rat damages. Of the 10 farms 
judged to be in good condi tion 1 1 was heavilJr infested and 6 of the good 
tarms were suf'fering losses :f'rom rat damages. Three of the turkey farms 
were not class1f'1ed, but the owners were 1nterrleved and they reported a 
total loaa ot $200.00 dur1~ 19~. 
Apal.Yaia 9.! the Bat StlrTqs of !'eed Mills, llour Mills, ~ Grain llnatora 
The data in !a'ble 7 indicate that from the eample of lJ a•tabliab-
ments, 9 or 69.2 percent ware found to have rata or rat a'rl.denoe on their 
prslaea. Six were fOUDd heav117 1nf'eated, 2 had a •41• infestation, 
· 1 had a 11ght 1nteatat1on1 and 3 were found free of rats or rat evidence. 
One OWDer would not cooperate wS. th the wr1 ter. 
!be mln!Jaum total ammaJ. lose estimated b7 the writer vas $1,4oo.oo. 
The average 111n11Nm loaa per eata.bl1shment waa $107.69. !rhe writer was 
unable to Jll8b an estiaa~ of c1amages for 3 firma. Onl7 J owners report-
ed a def1n1te •OUDt of·~ caused by rata. Six other owners admitted 
suffering loaaea, but ware UD&ble to ata te a det1n1 te •oun t. 
!'he total &moUDt spent for poison and ba1 t boxes b7 4 firma vas 
$14S.oo for 19.50. Jour n.raa vere aasiated 1n oontrolling rats b.r the 

United States J'ish and Wildlife Service. 
Four firms reported a de.f'1n1te number of rats killed, a total o.f' 
430 for 1950. Five other owners reported killing "some" rats. 
It is noted in Column 7, Table 7, that 5 firms were judged to be in 
p9or condition. All 5 of the poor firms were 1;tea:vily infested and all 
were suffering losses from rat damages. None of the 3 firms judged to be 
in good condition were heavily infested, and only 1 vas s~fering losses 
from ra. t damages. 
Ana].yais of the Bat Survey 2! F!!h !:!14 Fur Farms 
1'be data in '.l'a.ble 8 indicate that 100 percent o£ the sample of S 
fish and tur farms were found to have rats or rat evidence on their 
premises. Four of the 5 were found heavily infested and in poor condition. 
!be minimum total annual loss estimated by the writer was $1850.00; 
vith individual losses of $100.00 to $1000.00. The average minimum loss 
per farm was $370.00. The losses esttmated by the owners and employees 
were $1.5.50.00. 
The total amount spent for poison and bait boxes during 19.50 wa.e 
$175.00. The aver88e expend! ttlre per farm was $)5.00. 
The number of rats ld.lled in sample No. 1 was estimated by the 
writer. More than 750 poisoned rats were picked up by the writer and 
employees during July, August, and September of 1950. The employees of 
this particular farm reported that rats were frequ$ntly shot during 
several mon~s previous to the poisoning campaign. Flooding the burrovs 
also kill~d numerous rata. Sodium -fluoroacetate (1080) vas used to poison 
the rats durin& the summer months. The poison vas used in water, and 
placed in locked boxes designed so only rats or mice could enter to obtain 
the treated water. In November 1950, the owner of this farm began uaing 
,. 
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"Warfarin, 11 a nev rodenticide, and baa had -very good success keeping the 
rats under control v1 th this new rodenticide. 
Table a. Results or the rat survey of· fl sh and f'Ur :f'a.rms 
Degree Amount 2f: 1220 J)Jma..9 Amount No.Rats Condition 
Sample of In- Investi~tor's Owner's Spent for Killed of :Bldgs. 
l'o. testation Estimate Estimate Control-1950 1950 & Premise 
tll (2l t~l '4l ~Sl (6) 'Zl 
1 Heavy $1000 $700+ $2.5.00 (1080) lOOC* Poor 
used by Gov. 
free 
2 Beav $ 100 $100 $50 200 Poor 
J Hea"7 $ 250 $250 $SO Scme Poor 
4 Heav $500 $500 $SO Same Poor 
5 Light Some Some None Some Good 
Total $18.50+ $15.50 $175 
Average $ 370 $ 15 
Re!Ul te 9.1. 9seetiopnaire Su.ryeY 
Klgh:Q-t1w questionnaires vera mailed to dairymen, and 15 \o poult17-
aan, with stamped addreaaed anTelopes enclosed. 'lwenty-f'ive replies wra 
receiTed, 18 from da1Qman and 7 from poultrymen. Nineteen reported ata 
being present on their premise, and 14 stated that tbe7 were losing montt7 
aa a rerral. t of' rat damages. !be major1 ty of quest! ona were not answered. 
Jlrom the l(ueationa tlat ware anawred, very little definite information 
could be ob\ained except that 76 percent reported \he presence of ra\a on 
their pr.tses. 
!able 9 1Dd1ca\ea \be relat.1onah1pa'"betveen the differ-.t VPe• of 
taba atu41ad. !he totals indicate that the annual loss for the 149 farms 
•Ul'ft78d vas $4587.00. ~e aTerage loss per farm w.a $30.79. !he amOUDt 
• 
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!able 9. ADalya1a of rat ~~UnWT• . of c1a1rr, poul 'tr7, and Wrke7 farms 1n 
- Cache Coun\T, Utah, 1950 
Inveati- Cond.of 
!T,pe and ~ ot pre- Degreee ot gator's Average Amt. No. bldp.&. 
number miaea ha"ff- infes\&- eatiJDatea loss per spent rata prelae 
of fume ing ra\a tion (heav, of total pr•lee for ld.llecl (poor, 
surY878d or rat med.11a ,light, lossea for 1950 control 1950 fair, 
evid.ance none) 1950 1950 cood) 
32 5-B 
Small ?sf. 7-M $269.00 $8.4o $ Sl.?S 238+ 18- p 
d.a1ey 12- L 10- r 
{arm! 8-1 4- G 
41 6-H 
Mediua 15.~ 9-M $7lJ.OO $17.39 $ 80.80 :37S. 22- p 
dairy- 16- L 14- r 
tan& a 10- ll 2-G 
JJ 8-R 
Large 15.8~ 5-M $765.00 $23.18 $ 64.80 ,569.- 1:3 - p 
da1J!7 12- L 10-.., 
farg 8-1' 10- G 
2J 9-JI 
PO\ll.\ry 7).~ ?-K $1890.00 $82.1? $139.00 898+ 8-P 
taraa 1- L 10 - p 
6-!l 5-G 
23 2-H $9,50.00 S-P 
!'urkeT 82.6f, 6-M J :tame $.50.00 $1:39. 7().6. 150. s - ., 
farms 8-L no\ 10- G 
4-ll classified :3 - not 
J - DO' $200.00 claaa1f1ed 
cla!s1fted 
total. a )0- II 
34-M 66- p 
49- L 49- Jl 
~-· $476.05+ ~-G ?S.~ total $458?.00 $)0.79 ave. 22)2+ tota.l 
3 not plus 3 tarma $).1J J not 
claaai- per claeal-
_ned tara tied 
76;J'I, 152 total $4?8?.00 $Jl.l.f9 1S2 total 
ape\ for poliMm aal balt boDe •• $476.05+. !he ......... expencllwre per 
tara w.e $).1). · It la ao'-4 th&\ 66 ta.raa were .1ud&'ed \o be ln poor COD41\lon 
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and )0 farms were found heav117 infested. 
!able 10. A.nal,ya1a of 001aercial eatablishmente and fish and f'ur farms 
1n Cache CounQ", Utah, 1950 
Investi- Amt. Cond.ot 
f1pa and ~of pre- Degrees of gator's Average spent No. hldce.& 
nUIIlber m1ses haT- 1nfesta tion ea tia tea loss per for rate premise 
of farms ing rats (heav, med., of total p,ramiae control ld.lled (poor,fair 
8Ul"TfJ78d or rat light, none) losses 1950 1950 1950 good) 
eT1dence 12:lO . 12j0 
13 feed 6-H 5-P 
mills, ?6.9'f, 2-Jf $14oO $10?.69 $145 4:30- 4-:r 
nour mills, 1- L J- G 
and grain 3 - !l 1- not 
elna'\ors 1 - not cl.aas1f1ed 
glaaaiftad 
5 f'ish 4-K 4-P 
and f'ur 1~ 0-M $18So- $)70.00.. $175 120D- 0-Y 
farms 1- L 1-G 
0-lf 
Table 10 is an analysis of lJ oODDDerclal eatablilhmenta and S fiah 
and fUr tarms. These 2 groups were selected for a~ because of their 
known_ rat 1nfeatat1on. No w.J.1d conclusions oa.n be drawn from these groups 
except the rela'bionshlp between the different phases of the study. 
!able 11. Rela tionahlp between the condition at the premise a, degree of 
rat infestation. &Dl amount of damages on the dairy, poul t17, 
and turke7 tams 8Ur'Y8)"ed 1n Cache Coun\Y, utah, 19.50 
1 
Dairy ~~s 2f Infgsta.~isa 
Poultry No. No. No. Percentage Losses due 
!u.rke7 He&T.Y Med1la Light Bone !ota.J. ot tams to :ra~ dalaMt 
farms total J. 'Y'U'Br«e 
Poor 25 18 16 7 66 44." $3.525.00 $53..41 
lair :3 1) 22 11 49 32.9,C 817.00 16.67 
Good 2 J 11 18 )4 22.~ 245.00 7.21 
!o\al. )0 J4 49 J6 149 $4587.00 $)0.79 
(Far.ms not claasit1ed)__J goo.oo 
152 $4787.00 $:31.49 
!able 11 1nd1catee the relationship between the condition of the 
premises, \he degree of rat 1llf'eatat.ion, and the amotmt of damages on 
da1-q • poul \rJ", and tu.rlr:e7 tarms sur'V'8yed. 
A tot;al of 44.3 percent ot the farms 111lr'V878d were f'Olmd 1n poor eon-
d1 tion, and these farms ntfered $.3525.00 damages due to rata during 1950. 
!he anrage individual loas per tam 1n poor condition was $5).41. !he 
. 
&ftNge 1nd1v1dual loss per farm in good condition was $7.21. il 
Table 12. Rel&Uonllhip between the degrees of rat infestation, condition 
ot prad.see, and amount of damaps on the dairy, poultry, and 
turka7 farms Bta'"fWYed in Cache County, Utah, 19.50 
Degree ot Premiaea Premises Premises 
intea- No, in poor in ta1r in good A!gount of loasea 
tat1on infest, condition cond1t101l cond,1t1on . fotal ATarage 
Heav ;30 $314.5.00 $5.50,00 $175.00 $3870.00 $129,00 
Medium J4 Jl5,00 195.00 .3.5.00 S4s.oo 16.03 
Light 49 65.00 72.00 35.00 172,00 .3.51 
lione )6 BODe None None None None 
Total 149 $J52S•oo $817.00 •$24.5.00 $4.58?.00 $30.79 
__l not classified 2oo1 oo 152 $Ji:787.00 $31.49 
Table 12 indica t.es the relat1onah1p between the degree of rat intee-
tation, condition of the pramisee, and amount of damages on the da1X7, 
poul trr, and turkey tams 8Ul"T8J"ed. 
It m&1' be noticed that the )0 farms found heaTi]Jr infested suffered 
$3870.00 damages during 19.50. The average individual loas per hea:rtl7 
infested farm •• $129.oo. 
Graph 1 1D.d1catea the coort?J.atlon between the condi t1ons of the premises 
and the degree of' rat infestation on the dairy, poultry. a.nd t;urkq farms 
)9 
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Graph 1. Relatlcmablp between the cond1\1on ef preld.eea &Dd ucreea of. 
rat lnte•U.tlon on daiJ7, poul\17, and Wrke7 ta.:rma lD Oacbe 
· COUil\7, Utah. _1950. 
4<> 
It m&7 be noticed \hat 25 of the f'arms rated as poor were heavily 
1nf'es ted, vhile onl.7 2 of the farms rated as good were heavily infested. 
Graph 2 indicates the coorelation between the amount of damages due 
to rats and the condition of the premises on the dairy, poultry, and 
turkq farms 8UrT87ed. 
It ~ be noticed that the tarm.s judged to be in poor condition 
suffered 76.8 percent of the losses, a total of $.352S.OO, while the farms 
judged to be in good condition suffered only .5.3 percent of the losses, a 
total of $24S.oo for 1950. 
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Amount ot Prc1sea 1n Premiaaa in Prem1aea 1n 
loa .. a poor ccmdi tion f'alr cond1 \ion good cond1 tion 
~oo.oo 
$)750.00 
.,soo.oo ~ 
\ 
$)000.00 .. ~ 
$2500.00 ~ ~ 
76.~ 
$2000.00 ~ 
$1500.00 ~ \ ~ ~ $1000.00 ·~ $ ?so.oo ~ ~ ~· $ .soo.oo 17.~ 
~ • 250.00 ~ ~ 
Graph 2. Rela. \lonahip 'bei;wean the aaoun' ot ra \ dlaage and oond1 t1 em ot 
the praml- oa cl&lr.v, poul'tr7, aad turk87 farms in Cache 
Coullt;i, Utah, 1950. 
--
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In J'ul7 1950, 1ihe wr1 'tar -.de a ll\1.r'f'87 of the lifta\ock bulldlDp at 
the Utah state Agricultural Collep to de\el'alne \he anent ot rat 1nfee-
ta\1on at the college. Ba\• or rat md.ellce vae toaDil 1n 8'9VT 'bulld.ltag 
that COiltal:D.ed UTe•tock teed &114 at har'borace on &D4 near the aampu, 
vi th 1 exa.pUon-\be new poul. h7 plant north at 1ihe OAII,Ptlll. In atmaral 
but.ldlDp on ADd near \he oampu.a heaV 1Dteatatlcm.a of rata va:re foUDd. 
!he School of Agricul tuft, uncial- Dr. :a. B. lfal.kar, 1Dl t1& ted. a rat 
COb.Vol program for the colleca to be dlrected 1JT Dr. -,ne lJSJma, heacl 
ot \he Veter1Da.J7 Science Depa.rtaent. 
!'he vr1 ter • aa an emplfJ7811 of the UD1 ted Sta \ea ft ah aa4 ft1cJ.11fe 
s.mce, U88CI. 8041• tlUOJ"'&&etate (1080) 111 an a\tampt 'o control ._ 
:rata. V1 w.n 90 dqa an eaU..W. 250 zata were Jd1le4 'b7 u1ng 1080 
U..ted •'-r azul Bad Sqa.ill.poill01l 1n ..,'-
In llcn..ber 1950, a chaDp ln control u\bocla -.. .a... Dr. tiJma 
- had. 12 polson 1&1' bozee 'bull\ in &ddiUon to 19 (1080) bait 'bozae 
811ppl.led. 'tr the 1JDJ ted fta '- ftah aa4 ftldllte Sentoe. lfartar1n, a 
MV rod8Dt1ald8, W8 ued 1D. theM boxes. Sft8ra1 dU'feraa.\ t7,pea ot 
ba.1 t were triad v1 \h corDII8&l ud. ch1clc81l -..h M1Dc aaaeptad. the be•t. 
In ad41\1on to the poiaon'nc ~P -.J~T of \he CODClltloaa tba\ flmwecl 
zat.a were ellld.Da.W.. !'he writer. ue1e'W. 117 oollep ~lqeaa, kllled 
58 ate in 2 ""'" bT t'r&m1Dc ner the -.zt.g8ra 1n \he 'llama ad 'Wilac saa 
c&rtridcH tn :rat 1mrrow to 4rlw ou' the :rau. l'r. the 111cJ41e .~ 
:IOYeaber 1950 UD.tll \he tirat et hbna.J7 1951. 110ft ~ SO poaa4a ot 
vaz.taz1.n ba1 t -.a oonll'ml84 1v :rata aZI4 Dd.oe. Da:rl~~g tba 1a ttar pan fd 
.I 
I 
I 
. Jar:ra&r7 V8J7 11\tle bait -.. be1Dg •ten, and ftr.f' few :rata were seen ln 
and about_ the Une\ock bu1141Jlg. Da.rin& lebraa.t7 &Dd March no notio~ 
except 1n 1 ba1ld1ng where there -. an abunc1azlce of tood and barborap 
Dr. W~V:De BlDae &Dd. \he wt.ur eatla\ed the loa .. • aad coa\a at 
oontroll.iDg the ra\8 at IDOl'8 thaD $1,000 tor 1950. !he loaaaa of chlcka, 
poult•, teed, -.aka, &lid daapa to 'bu1ld1D£& voul.d ~from $.S.OO 1;o 
$)00.00 per cl~rpa.r't~Mmt '\hat. h&8 ba1141Dga on «r ~ \he campus conta1n'-nc 
livee\ock food and barboap aw!lable to \be ra\a. 
A\ the present tlae 1 t 1s the vr1 ter' • opinion that rata can be 
oon\rolled at U.. Utah Sta\8 J.grlaultural. College U \he program lnitiated. 
by the School of Ag.riaal. ture la continued. !he progna bae 1nd1oated 
that rate oan be controlled b7 \he proper uaa of po1aona, and 'b7 e11a1Da\-
1nc U1e concll t1011a \bat tawr :ra'ta. .l t the preeen t Uaa ( 19.51) \hare are 
..u:r fn au on colleca propeJ"\7. Bats haw been o.-pletel.7 el1Jd.D&tad. 
troll the •Jorl'Q' ot the Uft8took &D4 poul.U'T ba.ll.d.lnga. 
geneml. pu.'bllc. !he -.3or.1. 'V ot people laterdewd reported \bat ra\a 
nrat &ppe8ftC1 tr. 19)5 to 1940. :rr. the flra\ appearrmce of ra\e 1n 
Ca.che Coun\7 1D approxima\817 1911 to 1937 11 \Ue oontrol work ._. 
#- ma'bere w1thin 1 or 2 ~·· bu\ for •oae 1JIJlmown rea80Jl ra.\a r.a1Jled 
fa 1D. JPaber ftR .-a than 2.S ,..ra 1n Cache CotmQ'. 
!he preaant 41etrlba.ticm. a! \he Bon&.7 Rat f.l'1 Cache Oount7, Utah, 
-.a fotllld ~t tbe popula'ad ~ til \he OO'Uilt7. Ba\a wre fGUDd 
ln enrq ocwmmi\7, 8Dd on JD8.D1' iaolated farae alcmg \he mnD\alnes alllo 
al-e riftra 1 8D4 2 llll:•• tz.a htalan habl \&"tan. It ls U.S wrl \er1 a 
oplalcm \bat. a\e uae theee D&tural. •'-~ aDd. lrri&a\lon -.-l.e \o 
..._ 
1;weD. the aanltal7 ooad1ti011 ~a fUll or bo.aineas ea\a.blial'aent and the 
clecne of 1Dfeetat1on &114 81101JD\ of 4e•se oaueed. b7 :ra'•· ~ vera 
mBD7 exoepU.cma to the hT,potheaie, but. geaual]3" the reaul\a 8hov that 
whim. the vriMr'e "'~\e of the dauee• ~ b tolloviDC '-ded 
to occur& (1) t.be degree ot tnt .. au.on had 1Dcreaeecl; (2) the oond1Uon 
of \he bnilclinga a.n4 preaiM waa rated tram good and fair \o PGOJ1 ()) 
the O"tmer 1e eatt.te of a.a..ce became more clet1n1te; aDd. (4) the am01mt 
apent for c•trol increaeed. !he writer found little coDCern or lntereat 
amo:ag the people vho vera 1\l.fferln« loeeea \hat ware difficult \a measure, 
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such aa vhen ra\e vera eating with the liYeatock or eatin& tram a large 
amount of loose grain. Some of tbeee people had_ a m.ed1 um or hea.V 1ntes-
\at1on of rats on their premlaea, bu.t did not realise the extent of daa8ge 
being done. When the lo•••• became enens1"18 and 1""8d1atel.7 mdant, 
su.ch as the loes of bab7 cbiclta or expensin feed a.nd sacks, the owners 
were not onl7 aware f)f their losses, but became interes\ed in trying to 
control the rata. !he results from the 8811ple of poultrymen indicate 
that the loaaea were high and that the owners realised the extent of the 
losses b7 stating a definite a.mcnmt of daaages and increaaing their COD-
trol meaauraa (fable S). 
In some aamplea the farms 8Zld bu.a1nesa ee\abl1ebments in good or 
tair condition wre ha?ing trouble wl.th rats. !his situation flAT be 
caused 'b7 aeftral facton, but 1\ is the wr1 ter' a opinion that careleae-
neaa on the part of the l18118gSent is Uaportant. )lazq ~arms and ba.aineaa 
firms in good condition allowed ra\a to enter their bu1ldin£s through 
doors or vindovs a.ncl find food and shelter inside. Bats were f01md in-
aide of rat-proof btd.ldings 11 vlng vi thin double •lla, behind &qu1JIIlent, 
and other places that pro'rl.decl shelter. 
Generally the preaes 1n poor condition had header infeat&t1on.a 
and greater loaaea than the ones 1n fair or good condition. 
Ma1:17 farmers atated that \heir oats and dogs aes1ated them in con-
_trolling rata. Saae f'&rmera etated that their oats 8Dd doge vera wholl7 
responsible for kaep1ng rata UDder control. Eighteen farmers who had no 
rats or rat erldenoe on their pr.taes atated that 1ihe1r cats and. dop · 
uaisted them. 1n keeping \heir farms tre_e of rata. 'l'wen\7-tvo other 
farmers reported that although rata were present on their farms, they 
believed their cats and dogs teDded. to keep t.h8 ra\a und.er control. The 
losses on theu 22 tarms were less tl:an $25.00 per f&l'm. !'he vr1 ter 
bel1ena cats and doga are ot T&l.ue 1n keeping rats under control. 
There were more than '700 buildings on the 170 premises BUJ""'87ed. 
Appro.x1ma.tel7 70 percent; were not rat-proofed, 20 percent wre partially' 
rat-proofed, and the rema.1n1ng 10 percent were ra\-proofed. The majority 
of the ra'-proof'ed buildings were steel granaries. 
!he maJor problem in CaChe County is to get the citizens to realize 
they have a rat problem. !he vr1\er found that the ma.jor1ty of .People 
who had a few rata, or no rats, were not interested and ware unconcerned 
over small losses.· People failed to realize the potential danger of a 
light infestation of rata on their premises.. The average citizen lacked 
knowledge of the eeriouaness of the rat problem. 
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RICXIf.lllflDL!IOBS 
!he follcnd.Dg ncpatS.aaa ·are r..-....ded tor a rat COD\rol prvg;ru 
for Cache Coun'Q", Utaha 
1. A tull-\llle, COUDt,....,s.de, pen8Dtmt ra\ oon~l program ahoul.d 
be 1n1UaW. for Cache Count7. hncla tor auah a procrem ahoal.d aome trom 
each c01111l1Di v t \he counv. aDd ferleal gowrnaent. Ad41 ticmal ttmds 
C011l.d be contr1butied b7 cine orgard.zatlone or by the aale of rat polson, 
pol eon ba1' 'boxea, and aall feea for apaa1al aaa1a~. 
2. !he leaden for auch a prog:na ab.ould orgard.se a CO'UilV rat 
LlCtDa, Cl•lber of ea.-roe, clmrah ~. azw1 health departaenu. Sub-
c<adtt•• 'baaed on the - plan ahoul4 be org&Dlsed for -.ch ccamml\7 
3. !he oouav GOmld. t\ee aJl4 all au'b-O..S. tteea shtluld apanaor an 
eduoatloaal. procraa 117 u1Dg the D8Wp&pen, ra4.lo, ftlaa, and lecturee. 
!eobnlcS.aaa fl'cll the UD1te4 States l'lah aa4 Vlld.Ufe Serdce, Unl\ed 
Stat.a Ptiblic Jl-.1\h S.niae, State H•lth .Deprl.rilllnt, 8Dd Utah State 
Acricul.Wml College ahmal4 be ~·ted 'to uelat ln au-Z'Ji.D« cm.t the 
aclua&ti--.1. ~ 
!he follcnd.Dg pola\a ahoUJ.d be -.pbaaS.se4: lD such a propaa1 
a. on all cit!...- 1leh1.D4 the pro.pwa. 
b. Cle&D-up C8llp&1pe \o elbllDaiie all at har'bozaBe 8Dd. 
food fer m\a OD 8ftZ7 pr-'-H lll the COUJtt)r • 
c. Ina\rQo\iona tor rat-prootbg all Qpee ef t&l'll buil41raga 
&1.14 ~ eatabU.-.ta. 
4. bproftll •Uiocla tor ha.DdliDC ~ aJld va8h -.pbaelsed.. 
•· Ket:hocla ot rat era4loaU.on. 
(1) Inatru.ctiona fQr using poleon, tla1ga.U.on. &Dd 
trap a. 
(2) En~\ of na.Wra.l en.S.ea of rata, auch as 
ca.ta, doge. hawka, and owl a. !he beping of cats 
am4 lk»gs UDder con,rol ehould be atreased. 
f. Bncourage clt1sens to aae1at 1n ga't1Dg a •:Rat Control 
Ord1'DII..!W'..e, • aad. •aarbage Dlapoeal ordJ.DaDce• tor &l.l 
cOJNII'Q\1 \lea 1n the C01Jil v. 
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(1) !he 1Ba\ Control Ord1Danoe1 ehould require the ra~ 
proofing of all oo.erolal buildlnga. 
(2) '!he •aarbap DJ.spoeal Qrdsna.noe• abould giTe the 
CCI"DP1nlt1es ocmtrol and eupenia1on over all &arbace 
&ad. dump grouncla. 
, 
i 
1. !his a~ vaa done d.ur1ng the period tram NcnlDber 1950 \brcRJ.gh 
March of 19.51, 1n Cache Ccnm'b7, Utah, to deterld.De 8COD<II1c !acton con-
cerning rate (Genuw Ratty_). Some background work 111 rat control waa 
comple\ed. durlDg the aummar ot 1950. 
2. SUrT.,-s .con•1at1ng et personal 1nte~ews and inepectlona were 
made of 171 pradses. Dair.r tarn f'ormed the maJor l&ele of fibe ·~ 
with 106 farma 8Ul'Tqed. !he ·~.&leo 1ncludecl 23 pou.l\J7 tarn, 2.3 
f1ah and fUr farms. A ·~ ot the rat probl• at Utah State .Agrica.l.Wral. 
Collei;e w.e alao .a .. 
). !l.'h.a taotora 'Uilurt&ken in \'bia ·~ wrea 
a. Specd.ea ot n.\• la Cache Coua\7. 
c. Dla\ribu\ion of n.\e !n ca.obe Coun\7. 
4. !be perceatap of tame tJUr'ftQ'ecl tha't ha4 rata or za\ 
m.a..oe. 
•• !he p8Z'08Dt&p of pz.al•a aca:...,.a. that vere auftui.Dc 
l.oaeea 4iue to Jlf\ d"SC .. I .total aiDSma &amal lotlaee 
eeU..'-4 liT tbe wrlMJ-; anrap 'lllll81 l.Ma. per pr.S.•. 
t. Maolmt .,_, t• pol8CJD a1l4. 'b&lt 'boxu: ~ 11*&\ tor 
po1aon and bat.\ 'boxea. 
«• 8IUd. tarr OOD41 tlaa 1a rel& tloza. \o \he ~· aac1. 4.eeNe 
of at lnteataucm.. 
h. AD ewJ.-.tlon of \he wJ.• at clop 8Bd. oab aa aa &l4 1D 
OOJth'o111Dg zata. · 
1. An 8't'BluaU.oa of tibe use ot qua,J.onM.lrn. 
4. · !be 8peed.• et ra\a Pft••• !n Caabe CoDa-,. _. f<Rm4 to 'be the 
--
so 
lfo%W.7 Ba'l. letha •!""' a. Jro eri.cl8D08 -.. fOUDd. ~ C!OU.:r epeelea 
of 1&11.8118 rat. 
S. ~ hlatorT of rat 1Dfeetat1cm lD Caabe CGml\7 'be.!;aD apps-az1-
•'-l7 1911 111 Oa.che J'uao\loa. J'!'Gil 19U 'DilU.l 193'111 \\le con\rol vark 
•• ~ed en. !he pnenJ. pu\11c -.. ~• of the preeeace of J"&te 
ll11tll 19)6-37 when \beT lJlcreaaed rap~ 8Dd aprea4 throU&hR\ the po:p-
la \ed area of the 001m. Q". 
6. !be diatrlbuUon of n\e •• thmtJ&bout the populated. u.. of 
\be COUDV• Bata or rat n1c1.eoe w.e touad in trrer'7 ocwam1Q-, aai OD 
~ of the 1aolated taraa &l.ODg the IIGUDW!le. Bats ve:re &1110 folllld 
aJ.oDg the vateJW.7a aa4 1rrifl&\1on OIID&la. 
7. !'he malter ef dAlr.r, pcRll '\17, azad tuzb7 lalu haYiJic ra'•. or 
rat mdeoe •• 113, or 75.8 peroe' ot \he t,otaJ. lJf9 taraa SUJ"'NI'ecl. 
(!hree 'liurlav' tame w:ra ne~ clan1fled axoep\ tor ~ wttued..) 
8. !he total amraal. .... t •t d-.ge• n.tfued. b7 \he 149 ~17· 
poul \J'T, and turJa17 taraa .. t458? ( eatlJra M4 b7 the vri ter). !he 
&Tenge loa• per 1'an vu $30.?9 for 1950._ !he eati-.te ot loaaee b7 \he 
ownen -.. wcue Vhen \he 4-.p -. lJ.cla\ 8Dd d!ttlcul\ to --..uft. When 
the dwgea veJ~e h1ch 8114 ••nzw.~ \be GWJUtr'• ntt.mate beo&M JICJft 
det1n1\e. 
9. !he toW amma1 aaoUDt c.Ptft~ fc pcd.aoa aD4 'bal\ boDe 'ItT 'the 
152 farms vatJ tfr16.o.S. ' !he awnce expu.U tuz'e ,. • .,.13 per tam. 
10. The condltl•• of the 'ba1141ap wre atM. poor, talr, er 
good. ~of~ 149 taraa wre ated poor, l.f9 WN ated. falr, 
and )4 were mted coo4. !be Wi\er ~ t;&at tbHe eoD4ltiaa.e were 
related. to \he ummt .r d once• &D4 the a.gree of rat 5.Dteata\1on. ~ 
66 taraa ratecl a• poor ha4 2S that were henS.q Satea\ecl azul these 66 
I 
Sl 
f'anls in poor condition loa\ a total of $)S2S.OO duri:ag 19.50, an aTarage 
annual loaa of $5:3.41 per farm rated poor. !'he )4 tarma ra\ed ae good 
had cml.7 2 that were hea'Yi]Jr 1nteated with rata aad theee )4 taras loat 
a total of $245.00 clur1ng 1950, an averap anmvil loas of $7.21 per tara-
er rated good. 
11. !hree special groups wre stu.diedl lJ c0111Derc1al astabl1ahmenta 
cona1at1ng of feed mills. fiour mills, aDd grain ele'91Ltora: S flab. and 
:tur farms& and l educational lnatl tut1on, the Utah State AgriCill tural 
College. 
a. · !he total ammal loss .suffered by \he cOJEercial establish-
ments vaa $li.K>O.OO during 1950. an anraga annual loaa of 
$107.69. 
b. 'l'he total amrual loes suffered by the 5 fiah and tv farms 
•• $18.5o •. oo during 1950, an a'9'8r'&p ammaJ. loas of $17S.oo. 
c. The total annual loss suffered by the Utah State Agricultural 
College vas probabl7 1n exceae of $1000.00. !his amount 
&lao included the con ot aontroll.ln8 the rate. !rhe rats 
at the college vere controlled by the use of aodium 
nuoroacetate (1080), Bed Squill, and az-:tarlD, a new 
rodenticide. !he elildDaUon ot rat Bhelter and food &lao 
helped to control tba rata. 
12. More than 700 buiidiags were on the 167 premlaea aur'Y87ed. 
ApproximaMly 70 perc:Nmt ware not rat-proofed, 20 percent were parilal.]Jr 
rat--proofed, and 10 pereettt rat-proofed. 
13. Doge and ca.te ware considered to be of value 1n aea1at1Jlg \o 
control rata cm the farms. · 
14. In a.dd1tion to the perecmaJ. lntenieva 8Z'Id 1D.apeot1cm n.t..,.e, 
100 queatlotmaires vera nalled to as da117JDfJ!l 8Dd 15 poul\J.7118n. !'wn~ 
t1~ rapl1es were received tbat contained little 1Dto~t1on ot ~ue. 
!be azu1wan were '98£U8 1n moe\ caaee; hovner, 76 peroen\ reported the 
praaenoe of rate em their premises. _ 
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Wood Bat, !feotgga clnera 
lfamea: Wood Rat; Pack Rat; frade Bat; Motmtain Rata :Brush Bat. 
Description: SUperficially' resembles the "alien• rate. Size large; 
·e&rs large; tail lees than bal.! o! total length, ~; hind 
f'oot densely furred on sole; pelage long and t.hick. upper parts 
gray1 sh buff' to ocbraceous buf'!, th1ckl.T spriDkl.ed v1 th duslcy' 
hairs on back; fore and hind feet white; ears edpd faintlY with 
1llh1 ti ah, clothed w1 th brown! sh and gray1 sh ha1 rs. Tail 'bu.shT 
but nattened, above br01811ah grS¥. below wh1 ~. banded. vi th pale 
buf'f'y at base; tmderparta wh1 te. · 
Measurements: Total length, 15.5 inches; tail nrtebrae 6.5 lnchea; 
hind foot 1.7 inChes. 
'!he Wood Bat usually lives 1n the mountains, but occasionally 
wanders into farms along the foothills in Cache CounQ'. The Wood Rat 
is not destructive like the "alien" rats. 
ss 
(In questioning r.aBZ17 of' the ·older people in Cache Cotmt7 concern:lng 
the history of rats, the wr1 ter found many that confused the Wood Rat 
with the Norway Rat. The Wood Rat is a native American rat.) 
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